I. Call to Order 5:37
II. Roll Call
III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Guest Speaker
   a. Hanna Bagheri
      i. Open Forum tomorrow for local elections, 7 p.m. City Hall
      ii. Encourages
V. Old Business
   a. R6-S2016
      i. (possible demonstration on Senate Chambers abilities)
      ii. Microphones now available for use within Senate Chambers
      iii. There will be broadcasting abilities within this room; However, a technician is required to
      iv. Senator Adam Miller makes point of information to increase student organization
      v. Motion by Senator Muric to postpone R-6 until April 27th, 2016.
VI. New Business
VII. Updates from Exec
   a. Chief of Staff
      i. Grant congratulates Sen. Miller for being the first to earn flex dollars!
      ii. Expenses coming up (Breakfast with GSC for “I heart UNT week’, FIP event)
      iii. Will be leaving approx. $10,000 left for the Summer
   b. Director of Campus Outreach
      i. ASO cooperating with SGA for event
   c. Director of Leadership and Development
      i. FIP event last friday-big thank you to everyone who came out!
      ii. Intern of the Week: Robby Garrison
   d. Director of Student Affairs
      i. Eagle’s Nest is exhausted for the semester: Monday and Friday will be last of committee meetings to allocate fundings and crunch numbers
      ii. SGA Banquet May 4th: Formal attire. arrive at 5:30, dinner begins at 6. RSVP!
      iii. Please download Scavify to participate in Campus-wide quest
      iv. Breakfast tomorrow 9-10:30, please come mingle with constituents!
   e. Director of Public Relations
      i. Dramatic increase in voting
ii. Finished SGA book (memories/yearbook of Alattry/Lee administration)

f. Project Manager
   i. Final installation of time capsule completed today
   ii. Tomorrow 9-10:30 breakfast in SGA office
   iii. UNIONFEST is tomorrow: Yoga and hot tea on the roof.
   iv. FRIDAY is University Day- Time Capsule will be presented then
   v. Wingspan festival on Friday, field trip after meeting

g. President
   i. Alcohol will be in Fuzzy’s Fall 2016- conversation with Dean of Students to make alcohol funds go to Alcohol prevention
   ii. Polling site issue: Sycamore hall parking lot poses issue due to P parking lot- looking for alternative methods to set up polling location; possibly the Union. Director of Parking & Transportation agreed to open the Union Circle Parking Garage free of charge
   iii. 5-10 machines

h. Vice President
   i. Two weeks left in semester: agenda will not be sent out until Tuesday afternoon (April 19th) in order to give time for senators to produce more legislation
   ii. Thank you to everyone for voting and welcome to next year’s senators for coming to this meeting

VIII. College Reports
   a. CAS
      i. Senator Miller met with Facilities Coordinator last week about Lang. Building infrastructure- request for window cleaning plan (windows in building have not been cleaned for years) TBD
      ii. Stalking Prevention survey
   b. COB
      i. Air Logistics competition last week placed 2nd!
   c. COEdu
      i. Survey difficulties- will be speaking to
   d. COE
   e. CMHT
   f. COM
      i. Senator Parry discusses fixes going to COM buildings- soundproof alternatives
   g. PACS
   h. CVAD-Chris meeting with Dean Watts to discuss planning process of new CVAD building
   i. Honors
j. Mayborn

IX. Announcements
   a. Unionfest: MULTIPLE events: Game of Thrones watch party 10-7 in Senate Chambers, Deadpool premiere
   b. Runoff voting begins Monday at 8 a.m.
   c. Flag parade this Friday (11:00 p.m. BRING YOUR I.D.)
   d. Next Thursday is Earth Fest!
   e. HerCampus needs plastic starbucks cups- give them to Mercedes Mercado or any HerCampus ambassador
   f. WeMeanGreen Hack-a-thon

X. Committees (Work Session)

XI. Adjournment 6:41 p.m.